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INCREASE OF SCHOOL TAX. THE PENITENTIARY.THE OAKES CASE.

A FULL STATEMENT IS NOW
MADE AS TO IT.

In Forty Counties the People Have

IX STOCKto Vote on it
The late legislature passed an Im

portant act relative to the public
requiring the question of
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Specials,

Crescents,

Special Sale Monday. 22d.
Trunks and grips of every style and

d. rlption at manufacturers' cost,
one day only. This is the largest and
handsomest Una of trunk ever offered
io Raleigh. Late style canvas eover-r- d

trunks, line eoverrd trunks, leather
covered trunks, Saratoga trunks, rol-

ler tray trnnka, wall trunks, all of

which ara water-proo- f, aheet iron
bottoma with rollera. Packing trnnka
from S5e np. All included io tba
special sale. On da only. Mouday,
the Sad. D. T. Swiudell.

$50

$75

$100

! taxation for public education to
- voted on at the next election for
embers of the legislature and bi-e-

Ramblers.
uial thereafter by each township, city
aud town not alreadr levying a apecial
tax for schools. Thia special levy to
be voted on ia 30 cents on the $100 of
property and 60 cents on each poll.
I be original bill, which applied to

We have in stock a

NEW HAfil.E
Lost.

A ladiaa' open faeed gold watch
with chain and medal. By returning
aame to thia office will be suitably re-

warded. Miss Lou Holder.

every county, waa amended so that 60

eountiea were excepted, this leaving n - i. JI MS S
18 4 model. If you want a bar- - mm

the act in force in the eountiea of
Alexander, Beaufort, Bladen, Burke,
Cabarrus, Caldwell, Carteret, Chero

gain call and see it. "j

Full line of
Millirkht. Trimmed and nntrlm-ma- d

hate of the latest creation. Also
beautiful flowers, ribbona, Ac, at

" I RoSEBTHAL's.

kee, Clay, Dare, Davidson, Davie,
Duplin, Canton, Graham, Guilford,
Harnett, Haywood, Henderson, Jack

NEWS .NOTES.

The Little Events of a Day in the
Capital City.

Thr waa a little flurry of 'now in
Charlotte yesterday.

Tba annual appropriation to the
soldiers' home is now $8,500.

Revival services tonight at the le

atreet Baptist church.

Ne aee river is rising quite rapidly.
Crab.ree ia today just out of banks.

May 27 the Wallace circus will be
here.' The advance agent was here
today.

A law of the last legislature pre-

vents the holding of any prohibition
elections.

Mis IS. A. Allen of Ltxington is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. L.
Burkbead.

The Knights aua Ladies of Honor
of Pullen lodtfe No. 1910 Will meet in

their hall at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

Members of the Independent cornet
baud are requested to meet in their
hal! it 8 o'clock this evening, for
practice.

'J he governor of West Virginia hon-

ors Gov Carr's requisition for Peter
Ney, colored, who is charged with
larceny.

Atsong the callers at the executive
office this morning was Chirles A.

Cook of Warranton, who at 10 o'clock
left for Wilmington.

There will be a of the Ep-wor- th

literary circle tomorrow even-

ing in the Bible class room of Eden-to-

street M. E. church.

Rev. D. H Tottle says he intends

BABY CMB.

BOTH SETS OP DIRECTORS IN
SESSION TODAY.

The Kite lieu Hoard Made Another
Demand fir Admission to

the Penitentiary.

This morning, on the early train
James A. Cheek, one of the board of
directors elected by the legislature,
arrived here. This made eight of these
present. The ninth one, R. L. Her-

bert, declined to come. He had open-

ly atated that he did not believe the
board waa legally elected. It was
said that Cheek would not vote for
W. H. Kitchen, but be did. The for-

mal election of the latter as general
agent was held. Thi board voted tu
create the office of supervisor and he
was also elected to this, so his full title
is supervisor and general agent. The
board also elected an executive com-

mittee, composed of Dockery,
Taylor, Habn and Hoover.

Dockery was made chairman of thu
committee, At 11:30 o'clock a com-

mittee composed of Dockery, McCas-ke- y

and Taylor, accompanied by WH.
Day, one of the counsel, went to the
penitentwry. They were all dmitted
and saw the democratic board in ses-

sion. They demanded possession. The
democratic board positively refused
to give possession. Then the fusion-i- s'

claimants returned to the city.
The executive committee had a ses-

sion. Hahn, one of the board, left at
1 o'olock this afternoon for his home,
Newbern. The board did not elect
any other officer except Kitchen. Thf

son, Macon, Madison, Mitchell, Mont-

gomery, Orange, Pamlico, Pender, We have the goods. We have the
right price.

mm. n. mmm & zm.

Are You Convinced
That mjr regular and special sales

the prices were far below any mer-

chants in Baleigh, If not yon have
only to follow the example of thous-

ands who daily throng our store.
Every line is very active. Ts quality
and price that make them so. Ex-

change is to our mutual interest and
all goods must go previous to my re-

moval to Norfolk.
D. T. Swindell.

Oakes is in a Keeley Institute in

Virginia.

Rov. P. i Mrlntire, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Fayetteville,
writea the Wilmington Messenger as
follows :

"That Mr. Oakes was under the in-

fluence of intoxicating liquor on the
train is true. I first met him in 1803,

and since then have been quite Inti-

mate with him and have bad oppor-

tunities of learning a great deal of his
past life. Some of these facts will be
necessary here, that his friends, and
he has made many in the state, may
be able to judge, of the extent and
cause of hia recent lapse from
sobriety. He is a native of Ireland,
where he and his father were man-

agers of estates near Dublin. Raised
in an atmosphere where temperance
was unknown, from infancy he learned
to know and love intoxicating drinks.
The education,, added to an inherited
thirst, made him an easy prey to
drink. In hie youth and early man-

hood he was a wild, dissipated man
For months at the time he was never
sober. Position after position of trust
and advantage to himself waa thrown
away in the mad craze for rum the
influence of which at last drove him

from friends and home, a restless
wanderer over the world. Coining to
New York, he strayed into an evange-

listic meeting. There he was arrested
in his wild oareer, and reclaimed and
rave himself to the work of reclaim-

ing others.
"He returned on his second visit to

this state early last Ootober, and since

his return had been, with very little
rast, laboring as a Bible teacher.
During this time he has held meet
ings in eleven towns, conducting two

services a day for eleven or twelve

days, making about two hundred and
fifty in all. This incessant strain

Polk, Rutherford, Stanly, Stokes,
uorry, Swain, Yakln and Yancey.

Wherever this special tax will be voted

it will greatly increase the efficiency
of the public schools and it is proba-

ble that the people will vote the tax
in a number of the counties named.
There was already a law allowing the
county commissi mers, upon petition
of one-thir- d of the , free holders, to
nrdnr ai el clion to levy a special tax
of 10 nts u property and SO cents
ou polls, i ut the new law requires the
election, without petitiou. and for
twine the amount of special tax. This
is a very important matter.
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N. C. corned herrings by the birrel

at I). Bell & (Vs. Stall ffo. 13 city
market.

SURRENDERS TO

To the Voters of the Third Ward.
On account of the deception and I S so JBBjfffig HTH

txecutive committee is given full autreachery practiced before and during
thority to elect other officers, etc.the recent primary by others asso-

ciated on the ticket with me, I declined The regularly qualified democratic
loard resumed its session at 0:301 run on said ticket and feel justijBIT WILL TELL! o'clock this morning, fourteen of
its fifteen members being present. A,

tied in announcing myself as an inde-

pendent candidate for aldermen in

to take part in the city compaign, in
the interest of temperance, and that
he can control 75 voters.

Prof Holmes, state geologist, and a
corj-- I of engineers are at the narrows
and falls of the Yadkin river to sur-

vey the fine waterpower.

The state university's summer school
for teachers is to begin June 25 and

B. Young, who was chairman of thethis ward. My recor J shows for itself
Experience has taught me that the former board of five members, is con-tinn-

as presiding officer.
and if reelected, I promise to support
all vigorous, progressive measures infinest varieties of

State treasurer Worth declines tothe interest of the city of which I am

continue until July 26 It will be the
superintendence of Prof. Alderman.

a citizen and a tax payer. I ask the
support of all my friends.

E. V. Dbstos.

pay any penitentiary warrants until
the courts decide which of the two
boards is the legal one. He says he
paid tbem up to yestorday.The statement that the new bridge

made havoc with his nervous system
so much so that on hia visit to Fay-

etteville, which he made his head-

quarters, his friends warned him of

the danger of overwork. His last
The democratic officials say that theacross Crabtree at Morrisville was not

swept away by the freshet. It was

considerab'y racked but is in daily f)kl Waists
We are dispensing all kinds of sher-

bets and cold drinks. Our chocolate
ia "just lovely."

Hicks & Rogbbs,
Prescription Druggists.

supreme court has again and again
decided that where there is a de fact o

government of au institution it mustuse.

Tomatoes
IIST'S EOTY

UYIHGSTOiiBE BEAUTY,

MIST'S mm BELLE,

EWMO EML8EIT : IF
Ml ;

can't be excelled. No use in having
any others. You dou't want so many
kinds. After several years' trial I
pronounce the sethe finest plants. Now
ready. If you mant early tomatoes
plant out now. Danger of frost past.
aplO 6 0. C. McDonald.

A 100 gallon illicit distillery was be recognized, and that the board ir

meeting, of nearly three weeks' dura-

tion, was conducted in the Baptist
tabernacle at Raleigh. On his return
from this work we all noticed a great
change in his appearance. He was

haggard and hollow-eye- d, moody, de

u
Why mal our Shirt

captured yestereay by revenue officers session at the penitentiary is the de

facto one and thatsuperintendect Lea-zar- 's

warrants must continue to bedul)
in Guilford oouuty, and the seizure
was reported to collector Simmons

today.

Oysters Fine and Fresh.
Oysters fried, stewed or raw, v

The very best yon ever saw.
Where? At Dughi's
When? Every day, any time be-

tween 7 a. m. and 2 a. m.

waists when you can
buy a well made and
fashionably cut one for5cjected and restless. On the night of

April 8, he left for. Washington, but
honored, or if the state treasury refus-

es to honor them he will be forcibly
compelled by mandamus to do 'sc.

W. H. Harris' world-famou- s "Nickel
Plate" shows will exhibit in Raleighon reaching Goldsboro he went to the

hotel, and unable longer to resist the two days only, Thursday and Friday, Senator Butler, who had been here a

couple of days, helping the fusion
See the beautiful

of patterns in
hirt waists atboard with advice, left for home th't

April 25 and 26. Admission popular
prices. Location Hawkins lot, in
rear of the state museum. afternoon.

I

tempter, began to drink. The sequel
is known. His old enemy slew him

again. He, after; sixteen years of

total abstinence, was onee more a vic-

tim of whiskey. Men who have been

slaves of this habit will understand his

situation. In our community, where

While the committee of the KitchetThe announcement that preparatory

MOURNING -
mm
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board was at the penitentiary it senWe invite you to inspect our stoek

of Fancy Afed Staple Groceries. You ed a summons on the de facto board.
services would be held at the Chris-

tian church this evening and tomor-

row evening has been recalled. Pro
may rely on anything you buy of us Kitchen is sanguine that he will win hisas we handle nothing but the BEST

How about brigh;,
olid colors, as carAi-ia- l,

pink, blue aud ca-

nary, made up better
han youcan have made

fight, but some members of his boardgoods.
are by no means so sanguine All the
members of the Ki'chen board havtWe take pleasure in recommending it home. Price only
now gone home. The democratic board
disposed of all its business today.

he Is best known In the state, Mr.

Oakes today stands well. Professors
of religion and those outside the
church, alike appreciate the fact that
his fall was unintentional, unpremedi-

tated, and the result of a strained,
over wrought nervous condition. Dr.

J. M. Faison says that Mr. Oakes is

now undergoing treatment at a Keeley

institute in Virginia."

REMNANTS.

tracted services will begin next Sun-

day and will be conducted by Rev. P.
T. Klapp.

This morning Dr. William Baker, a

well known German doctor whose

home is in the southern part of the
city, was married to Mrs. Harris,
widow of the late Mr. Churohill Har-

ris, justice Barbee performing the
the ceremony.

Sheriff Williams of Pitt brought a

couple of convicts, both colored, con-

victed of larceny, to the penitentiary

If somethiug finer than
these are wanted we show

full assortment at

: AND

E. G. Harrell today sold two lot
fie,

S1.88

FOR FASHIONABLE DRESS.
Serges, Crepons, Henriettas, Cash-

meres and Fancy Black Materi-
als in the various grades, fine,

medium or rough.

SPECIAL.
A fine black Serge, 45 in. wide, all

wool, stock number 7.400, at 80 cents,
worth 50o. We have the exclusive
sal of this number and it is of special
value. '.'

on Oakwood avenue to U. C. Riven
for $550.

Some of the workhouse force are re
building Parker's bridge across Neuse

our improved MELROSE Flour which
is guaranteed to please the most fas-

tidious. ,

Our MEATS are carefully cured and
of fine flavor.

We boast of our ELGIN PRIZE
CREAMERY BUTTER. It is sweet,
pure and fresh.

Selected "SILVER BACK" Macker-e- l,

Roe and New N. C. Herring.

HOMAJA, (contains Mocha, Mari-caib- o

and Java), Chose & Sanford's
Blended Mocha and Java. Both of
these coffees are very fine. Arbuckle,
Levering's, ete.

Our prices are as low as first class
goods can be sold. Call and see for
yourself or telephone No. 125.

Respectfully,

Turner & Wvnne.
al3 Cor. Halifax and Johnson sts.

river, twenty miles northwest of here

iMr. Charles L. Pettigrew is here it.today. Mr. King has just had a big
Usht to retain his position. Efforts to

Quite a Change of School Oilcials.

Mr. Scarborough, state superinten-
dent of pubhe instruction, says that
the county boards of education and
oounty superintendents all go out of

office the first Monday in June. Their
powers eease that day, and on it they
can do nothing save turn over their
offices to the oouuty commissioners.

2) the interest of the Atlanta exposition
oust him by political opponents failed He says 1,000 men are now working
The case occupied 24 days and the there day and night.
jury was 11 to 1 in his favor.

Special Sale.
On Friday, the 19 i, we will place

on sale standard shirting prints at
3 1 2c a yard, value 5n

I. Rosenthal.

Next Sunday there is to be a change
Superintendent Keeler of the street

stock is replete with the "new things"
of the season and it is doubtful that a
better assortment of the standard
grades are shown elsewhere, and with-

out the shadow of a doubt the price
on the "special" mentioned above has
n equal for quality or the price. -
C. A. SHERWOOD & CO.

The latter will the same day appoint
the new school committees under the car company calls attention to the faot

new law. '"', th it rule 17 of that company's instruc-

tions to conductors is. as follows
A great variety of corsets R. and

G., ., 5th Aven'te. Spiuuer corsets.
Also laces and embr lideries at

I. Rosenthal's.
The W eather For Tomorrow. " Smoking is allowed upon the three

rear seats and the rear platform ofFor North Carolina : Fair slowly

3!5fe)BEST RESERVE CAN open ears and on the front platform
of closed ears." L'

rising temperature Friday .

, Local forecast for Raleigh and vi

einityi Friday, fair warmer.

of schedule on the Southern railway,
so that the train for Goldsboro will

leave here at 1:10 p. m. and will have

postal olerks on board.

The mill pond near Holly Springs
owned by H. E. and W. L. Norris
will be drawn off April 26th, as

the owners will grow a rioe crop on

the land. The fish will be caught

that day end sold in 75 shares at $1

each. Those desiring a share can

communicate with Parker W. Wilson

at Holly Springs, who has purchased
the fish from the pond owners. Tnere
will also be a barbecue.

Mr. B. W. Huffman, a prominent
Local data for 94 hours ending at and wealthy farmer of AlamanceJHP255 county, some days ago made a des8 a. m. today t Maximum temperature

00; minimum temperature 40; rainfallr perate attempt at suicide. Much

Once More.
Next Wednesday we v. ill sga!a offer

all dress goods and silks at special

sale, when no profit will be asked. This '

is a grand offering and no lady should

neglect to profit by this sale. You

surely need spring dress goods and
cannot buy thuui as cheap by one-four- th

as we sell on these special
sales. Our object is to reduoe the
stock before moving to Norfolk. Re

member next 'Wednesday, 24th. All
dress goods and silks at wholesale
eostat D. T. Swindell'.

1.14. money is due him and he cannot eol- -

CORN,
the finest corn on the market Has been
sold to the best trade in Rale'gh for the past
three years, I have reduced thU corn to

1 E CexL"bs Can,
the price generally ? ked forjinferior grades.

, Try can

JJ2S3H1 Gk .IB.A.XjX

13 leot it, and this affected his mind. He

went into t room at his home, locked

the door shot himself three times with

Read the Advertisements.
. Watch Lost.

Dughl advertises oysters.
. Peeie and barton Land Sale.

1. Rosenthal has a special sale.'
vAXTER!!,r a pistol and tried to cut his throat

with a Docket knife His condition is

" Its the best ooffee I've used since
the war," is what a farmer remarked
in speaking of the Oriole" brand,
comes la lib packages, m88 Mt

Swindell's speoial sales Monday and
critioal.TELEPHONE T7. Wednesday.


